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Construction Plans for Modern 
Torrance Blvd. Build ing Told

Construction plans for a new professional building to bn locatnd on Torrance Blvd. near Acacia 
Ave, was announced hero yesterday by Insurance Broker Russell Lund, who will move his office 
there when completed.

Plans for the new two-unit building have been prepared by Architect Kenneth S, Wing and 
call for HO feet, of native stone, glass, and redwood across the front of the modern building. The

Peninsula Route 
For Bus Sought

A Ran Pedro bun company ha 
nmdn application for an 18.2 ml 
nr-nnic i-mit.- l,<-iw,>,'n San Peel' 
nnd Urclmidn Hc-ar-h via the Pali 
Vcrde.s IVninsula. The servli 
would include n stop at the soo 
to-be opened Marineiand of th 
Pacific.

At a hearing held in Sun Ped 
City Hull this week, objection 
were offered by Ihe Paclf 
Greyhound Lines, which object' 
to carrying passengers botwci 
the two terminal points. Pal 
Verden Estates objected to uf 
of their streets, which they 
were too narrow to allow sue 
traffic.

The busses would make 
trips a day on week-ends, charg 
ing <I5 conts for one-way fare.

The busses would p,if 
through Torrnncc on Palo 
Verdes Dr.

The State Public Utilities Con 
mlslon delayed Its decision unt 
later.

contfi 
of fli

Money Stolen
Alma Perales, 1919 W. 218t 

St., reported to 'Torrance [ 
that $50 In bills and .  
change was taken from her horn 
sometime Sunday night.

NUMEROUS FISH
More than 600 species of fl; 

are found in the Hawaiian ] 
land waters.

WAYNE DORMAN

You don't have to go out of

town for your new BUICK!

See me at BUTLER BUICK'S

new location.

Corner Craveni Ave. and 

Torrance Blvd.

SEE ME TOO!

BERT DOMINGUEZ

from thn centnr and 
about 1200 square 
spr.ce.

Design of the bulldi 
mil Inter additions 
Lund snld. F'arlthu: fa<'ilit 
about 20 rni-i will h,. pi-m 
ine rear of flu- building n 
be accessible to autos fn 
alley In Ihn rotir.

Ready In .fnminry 
The $80,000 project will b( 

starlrd In September and If 
scheduled to bn ready for occii 
pnncy In January, 1955, Lund re

th

ported. 
The new building 

the two a
ill be lo

ctiou of Torrance Blvd. 
as Ihe renter of a con. 
I re/.oning fight here 
hlK year. The area had 
Island of multiple dwel 

line sionini: in n street zoned for 
rrmimrrnal use until the City 
CoMiiril rrmncd the strip. Their 
ai-iirin own-Hied a Planning Corn- 
mi -inn n-.-rpimiiPiidatlon that the 
rr-.-,<!' iiti.-H .-.nning be maintained.

STKUI, i;SKI»
By substituting hollow stenl 

for solid aluminum In airplane 
propellers, their weight is often 
reduced by as much as 75 
pounds.

JULY 15, 1954 TORRANCE HERALD Thru

NEW PROFESSIONAL BUILDING . . . First new rniKfrin-llnii anno
for the Tnrranco Blvd. ares recently rezoned for eommerrlnl use follow
heated Planning Commission battle IK thl» two-unit professional building

be (be offlrv of r.iinil fo., Insiirnnee brokers, and n pli.volrlnn. Construe- 
i will hei;lii In the near future, neeordlng to Hussell Lund, who will erect 

units at Torranre Hlvd. near Acacia Ave.

Hollywood Riviera

Survey Ordered On Water Costs
joins brotheriloan begins 31 days after col 
grandparents potion of thr job.

By MARY and JACK WEBB
FR 15-3051 

Thanks to every good friend 
nnd neighbor who called or 

rote to sympathize with us on 
le tragedy that befell our 
aughter Jill. We appreciated

:pression 
iay that "thanks

nd only
seems inadc

qnate. To bring you all up tu 
:late, we're so grateful to report 
that her eyo, is out of danger 
 sight is unimpaired. Of course, 
she still has a strongly singed 
look and the medications are 
still necessary to heal the burn 
without scar tissue. But the 
white pad Is off and the burns 

healing beautifully; we're 
plain grateful It Is corn- 

out so well. It could have 
been so very terrible.

We'd lik 
mr stand of last wee

o that 
Is un-

vlng. 
ivcly pposed to fireworks

f any kind being In, near or 
round the house and family.

Mm. Buy Andermn, 133 Vlstn
lei Parque, was honored with

baby shower last Thursday,
July 8, held at the home of
Mrs. Bert Handy, 229 Paseo de

racla. Co-hostesses for t h e af-
Ur were Mrs. Bruce Mapes and
Ira. Handy.
Decorations were highlighted 

ivlth a small crib, containing the 
gifts for the baby. The dining 

decorated by n

lywood Riviera property to de- 
line Individual costs for a 

proposed change of water facill-

Torrance Municipal Water Dis 
trict, in answer to a request,
 oported that the cost of ac 

quiring water facilities for Ri 
viera would run over $595,000. 
Hollywood Riviera Is furnished 

t by California 
vho has main 

talned this service for years. A
mall group of citizens have ask-
d that such service be stopped 

and water facilities be acquired 
from the Torrance Water Dis 
trict, It was reported last week. 
City Councilman Al Isen, at the 
last Council meeting, requested 
a breakdown of costs to each 
Riviera homcowner. Such n 
breakdown can only be obtained 
by going through the County 
assessment rolls to determine In 
dividual property worth. If suc 
cessful, this move to switch wa 
ter facilities could cost each 
Riviera family hundreds of dol 
lars in assessments to pay the 
cost of. the switch. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Stambook, 285 Via Buena Yen- 
lira, on July 4 at Centlnela Hos 

pital, Jnglewood, was a girl

Th
horn th 

ddition
birth. She 

uul Canelico 3,

named Trudy. 
eighed 8 Ihs., 15

Joins Handy 
the Stain-

ffle new arrival
Maternal

are Mr. and Mrs. Wallr 
bes of !XDS Angeles, while pa 
ternal grandparent Is Mrs. Wan 
da Caukln of Los Angeles.

Brother Bruee, five years old 
on June 29, postponed his plan 
ned birthday party to a later 
date due to the Imminent ar 
rival of his new sister.

Attending tlin Unit-entity of
Redlnnds' summer session at 
present Is Miss Nancy H u t. h 
Miller, 155 Via los Mlradores. 
The university's summer classes 
will run until July 23,

Dr Roy Snnderson wiw electod
presMrnt of the Hollywood HI-

17 Men from Torrance 

Area Taken into Army

lera Democratic at its

In the meanwhile, City Clerk
. H, Bartlett hns Issued » no

tlce to all Involved properly
owners that a hearing on t h f
sewer subject will be hold

p.m. on Tuesday, July 20. Hei 
.dvlse.s that, all persons having! 

objections to the proposed sewrr' 
improvement may appear at that 

t before the Council. A n v 
such objector should thru show; 
ause why the project should I 

not be carried out. All protests 
must be In writing, Bartlett 

 arns, as no other objections 
will be considered.

h, Hcrmosa Beach, and Ma

ganteational 
day night. Vic

eting last 
president

Rlvleran youngaters .lolnniy
Lyons, Tommy Jones and Billy 
Rrltlnn are vacationing at Camp

Oscar Lundstrom, while Don Tloseo. Arrowhead, Calif., a 
Mrs. Ralph Owens will serve as summer camp for IIU.VH of inti-r 

;relary. Jack Farber will ho-mediate age. I/icated high in 
'asuror. Jerry Yablonka wasilhe San Bnrnardlno mountain.-*. 

ppolnted chairman of a neigh-:the camp features fishing, boat
ig. hiking, 

iding and athletics, 
n boys. Johnny Lyons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ly-

borhood breakfast which the ling, camping, s
lub plans to hold soon at El horseback 

Retiro Park. Membership com- So write t 
halrman Is Mrs. Lewis I Is the so;

reau. The new Riviera c 
ies to eleven the number

Democratic clubs In (his Ass 
District and to 21 then 1

ber In the 17th Congre
district.

Alanan Lyons, 328
vhile Tommy Jones is the 

 m-|of Mr. and Mrs. Jonr-.i. 237 
im-|Alamcda. Billy Brit ton is

iionaljwon of 
>.J. Brittc

Mr.
303 Via Pi 'il.

Iva hundred and Nlxly-t 
Riviera property parcels
winded In Hollywc 
jewer District 1, I hi

Ri vl

mi tabli
arge stork vase. book hom
Guests included Mrsdamos R. Main-rial grandparents m-e Mr. 
. Stout, C. W. Brinsford, Wil- and Mrs. A. .1. Alien of Ityan, 

lam Crdghton, W. W. Wcston, Oklu., while- paternal gramlpar-jCity l$ngh 
Aldon S. Dean, Jack Cummings, |ents are Mr, and Mrs. William [this week. With

Dugley, A. F. Mulzers, Wil-IL. Stambook of Saugus, Calif. ,01 the sewer improvement run-'ihe ir 
Reld, Frank Cowlcs, and! The Slamhooks- are new Rl-ir.ing $128,31.1.1)0, the Individual.cliorag 

i-ph Carroll. Baby shower'vierans. having moved hern from ownar'.i bill will be In neighbor- Base J 
gifts were sent by Mis. lii-nr -\V\v York- In March of this year, hood of $400. in San 
dills and Mrs. John IMihl. Out;.Mr. Stambook is a native Call-; The Engineer's office added or an,'

Anybody know where there's 
In-'a good boat? Our Sea Scout 

'raJTroop No. 718 has put nut a 
nee call for a seaworthy eraft. some 
iedilhing along the lines of anH.'I'L. 
«its cr such. -Bob While, skipper of I

op. de 
for it

Pedro. 
stout

at the Kxplon 
,- Kort Mac-Art hi 
This type s li i 
(Tuft, I.I needf

f town remembra 
<-nt by Mesdamos> 1 
:ln, Harry Attwno 
 oungkln, and Mi; 
.-oungkin.

fornian, however, having been that 
born In Lancaster. He Is a TWA ;d«r days

limit of J50 cairn-'badly to complete the training 
five months foi^e-ur Riviera Sea Scout troop

pilot by profession. jcompletion of the job Is requiredi should have, 
fionnif: *   * .by law. After completion of the! -..--- ....._

Visitor nt the home of Mr.aml^sewer «ystem, a hearing will be 1 .- . . p. ..
*     Mrs. Urui-c Mapts, 129 Vlxtaiheld to outline all actual costsjBatner LOJ6S L/IOTlieS 

I iif distress cnnirs frnm'uel Parque. this summer is Mrs. jto the owners Involved. Riv>ra i u- hiu> Richard rim-k nn«p 
Stefan, 120 Calle de An- ,K W. Saitta. grandmothnr of [property owners will then ^! m^d wa^ enjoying the sun at 
who reports losing hisiMrs. Mapes. Mrs. Saitta, 86 years advised as to the amount owed 1 .. ' Reach Mondav thieves 

Castman Kodak Tourist Modeljold, arrived In Riviera last,byeach family. They said that' brokp lnlo ' , , car 'U | llnK ., 
'4.5 camera. Stefnn feels he lost '[Tuesday, having traveled h e r e'payments will he made annually wristwalrh a pair of slacks, a 
I somewhere between thejalone from Florida. jbut Interest, payments of 6 per , nlrt| Rnd'his wallet containing
treets of Andaluda. Via Cohisa I   ... | C(, nt w( |, hl, 
nd Calle de Madrid. He will! Born to Mr. and Mm. Roger i The Enginee 
pprnoiate hearing from nomc-l Caukln. ll« Via la Circula, on'ed by saying 
ne who might have found It. June M at Kaiser Hospital, was Joan will be

* * * a 6 lb., 11 oz. girl whom thi-y-year basis. It. 
Tomuioe City Council ln»t have named Lorraine Marle.iten payments.

,.)y. 
ncliid- ' Torrance polic 

' the wallet was la 
dondo Beach. The

on the Concha.

\j|K*

New Kind Of Personalized Money Order

California Bank

ft "7 (Z Jftl1*P? rtn+« K / WUQ1S.3 UCfS
!ION VOIIK PBHSONAI MONI.'V Dlllil

m-.ioin: IFAVING IH1-, HANK

I*VII nMI-reidy for ydu In lecondt. <ONVINIINT-m»kei lending money euy. 
riUONAimO-i/ou ilgn it Uu a check. SAK-you h«ve t receipt

 ~A
 V^Etectronlcatty ProotMtd

TORRANCE OFFICE, 1329 Sirtort Av.. ARTHUR OTSEA, Vic» Preildent JAMES W. POST, Vlc« Preild.nl

24 HR. AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone FAirfax 8-7815 

PRIVATE AND EMERGENCY
TORRANCE'S ONLY AMBULANCE SERVICE

TORRANGE AMBULANCE SERVICE
1520 CRAVENS TORRANC^

YQUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD

2026 TORRANGE P'-VfJ
Store Hours: 8 ». m. to 6 p. m. 

Friday Niqht 'til 9 p.m.

Phone FA. 8-6465

met PARKING
Us» our EASY PAY PLANI

Hot Days Ahead-#*£S COOL SAVINGS/
Hurry I Thit 
special good to 
10 day, only I

free $25.00 no:mat inllallallon when 
you 6uy Ihit big new  % h.p.

Mitchell Room Air-Conditioner

) lor JlOdown, ^3 li \ . $34.95

tREE!
0>-fr,

only Look I llwaytloplayl 

$2.50 down, $ 1.25 weekly

wh»n you buy 
(Mi big 9.2 cu. II.
Keg. 5267.84

REFRIGERATOR

$10 down, $2.40 i

16" Power Mower 16* Hand Mower

Goorfyeor Vinyl Hole. 50 feet. Reg. J5.95... 4.75 
Carder, Tool Rack. Hen. $:i.25...............2.69
Doo-Klip Grass Shear*. Hi-g. $2.19......... 1.79
Lawn Edgar. Reg. $2.08.....................2.38
flexi-Spray Sprinkler. n<-«. SI 95.......,...3.95
Garden Hoo. ()' i" bl.nlc. lief,. $2.79......... 2.25
Garden Car/. All metal. Keg. $10.50......... 8.-IO
Slccl Broom Rake. Reg. $1.80...............1.44
Spading Fork. Siwl linrs. Rtc. $3.45.,...... 2.75

^ . 

ures! Here *B sturdy. Gabby Haj'cs Fishing Kit 'Kcepsit' Vacuum Bottlej

^;;;r,'rn±'u , .«,., 098 «...»9*795
Kids! Everythlnc ymi n«ed to T«-'
catch th« hlfonMl 2 pc, rod, k,-.
raslincrcrl, 6hook>. 4sinkei3, '

Only $1.00 down, $7.25 weefe/y ao-fi imt. Sure.FluaL b,,,,,,,,,,

And-II

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 
SPECIAL Bofh 

for on/V^

Alignment ..... J7.50
Whool Balance . . 4.00 
thani wh«t/») ____

Total Reg. Priiv . }ll.SO

95

-


